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No.71

AN ACT

HB 1138

AmendingtheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto
the finances of the State government; providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collection and recoveryof fees and other moneyor
propertydueor belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
including escheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its sale,the custodyand
disbursementor otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in
thepossessionof theCommonwealth,andthesettlementofclaimsagainstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthandall agenciesthereof,ofall public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,and
all receipts of appropriationsfrom the Commonwealthand imposing
penalties;affectingeverydepartment,board,commission,andofficerof the
Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof theState,andcertainofficers
of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto
pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthelaws
imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto
theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryandevery
debtor or creditor of theCommonwealth,”providing for direct refundsof
moneyserroneouslyreceived by the Departmentof Transportationand
making an editorial change.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause(a) of section503, act of
April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“TheFiscalCode,”amended
June23, 1965 (P.L.134,No.92), is amendedto read:

Section503. Refundsof StateTaxes,LicenseFees,EtCetera.—The
Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall havethe power,andits dutyshall
be,

(a) [To] Except as hereinafter provided with respect to the
Departmentof Transportation,to hearand determineanypetitionfor
the refund of taxes, licensefees, penalties, fines, bonusesor other
moneyspaidto theCommonwealthandto whichtheCommonwealthis
not rightfully or equitablyentitled and,upon theallowanceof anysuch
petition, to refund suchtaxes,licensefees,penalties,fines,bonusesor
other moneys, out of the fund into which such taxes, licensefees,
penalties,fines, bonusesor other moneyswereoriginally paid, or to
creditthe accountof theperson,association,corporation,body politic,
or public officer entitled to the refund. Somuch of the proceedsof the
varioustaxes,licensefees,penalties,fines,bonusesor othermoneysas
shall be necessaryfor the paymentof refundsout of the Generalor
Special Funds shall be authorizedby the Governor. In the caseof
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moneyserroneouslyreceivedby theDepartmentof Transportationfor
motor licenses,permits,rental fees,penalties,fines, bonuses,orother
moneys,the Departmentof Transportationmaymake direct refunds
whennecessaryfromfunds appropriatedthereforfrom theproceedsof
the various motor licensefees,etc. in theMotor LicenseFund, which
appropriationsare herebyauthorized.A list of thefinal amountsof any
such refundsor credits in excessof five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)
hereaftergrantedfor corporationtaxes,thenamesof thecorporations
entitled thereto, anda brief summaryof thereasonstherefor,andalist
of the namesandfinal amountsof anysuchrefundsor creditsin excess
of two hundreddollars ($200.00)hereaftergrantedto any personsor
corporationsshall be availablefor public inspection.Thejurisdictionof
the Boardof FinanceandRevenueto hearanddeterminea petitionfor
refund,asaforesaid,shall not be affectedor limited (I) by thefactthat
proceedingsfor reviewby theBoard of FinanceandRevenueor appeal
to the [court of common pleas of Dauphin County] Commonwealth
Court, involvingthe sametax or bonusandperiodforwhich arefundis
sought,are pending,havebeenwithdrawn, or havebeenotherwise
closed,providedsuchproceedingsrelateto otherobjectionsthan those
raisedin the petition for refund,or providedsuchpetitionfor refundis
basedupon a final judgment or decision of a court of competent
jurisdiction holdingtheact ofAssemblyunderwhich thepetitionerpaid
thetax or othermoneyinvolved to beunconstitutionalor to havebeen
erroneouslyinterpreted,or (II) thefact that a petitionfor resettlement
or reassessmentinvolving the same tax or bonus and period and
involving eitherthe sameor different questionsthanthoseraisedin the
petitionfor refund is pendinghasbeenwithdrawnorhasbeenotherwise
closed.All suchpetitionsfor refund mustbefiled with the boardwithin
two years of the paymentof which refund is requested,or within two
yearsof the settlementin the caseof taxesor bonus,whicheverperiod
last expired,except

Section2. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1975.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


